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estrtF he skin is wellEknown re¯etion of internl disese sttesF st provides the stute liniin with lues tht led to the dignosis of systemi illnessF hile skin disese is rrely lifeEthreteningD serious moridity nd mortlity my e voided y erly reognition of sutle utneous signs signling internl prolemsF he reent literture ws reviewed to glen new ®ndings tht either dded new ssoitions to older syndromes or desried ompletely new disesesF hile entire ooks re written regrding the kin igns of snternl hisese99D this rtile fouses only on the newest of suh ®ndingsF @ueio t wed SH @QAX IVV±IWID eptemer PHHIA uey wordsX internl mediineD sleromyxedemD heptitis gD dermtology reptitis gErelted gonditions he inidene of heptitis g infetion is rising worldwideF here hve een mny onditions ssoE ited with this lifeEthretening liver disorderD inluding nerolyti rl erythemD mixed ryogloulinemiD porphyri utne trdD lihen plnusD pruritusD periE rteritis nodos nd the red ®nger syndromeF1 he ®rst three re most drmtilly linked to heptitis gD while the ltter four re hrteristi enough to suggest the need for heptitis serology upon dignosisF xerolyti rl erythem ws ®rst desried y il hrouti nd il il in IWWTF2 even ptients with preE dominntly lower extremity tender wellEde®ned velvety or sly surfed red plques were reportedF ine thenD n eighth ptient hs een doumentedF3 pive were women nd their ges rnged from IP to SVF he hnds were lso ffeted in mny y this distintive hngeF fiopsy reveled pllor of the super®il nthotiD hyperkertoti epidermis whih my led to listeringD oth linilly nd histopthologillyF hese miroE sopi ®ndings suggest nutritionl de®ieny or the glugonom syndromeF roweverD s nerolyti rl erythem hs rl predominne nd spres the periE or®il skinD investigtion for heptitis g infetion should e doneF rerein lies the importneY the hne to dignose ommunile disese with potentil diE sstrous longEterm sequeleF retment with interferon n llevite oth the systemi illness nd the utneE ous eruptionF wixed ryogloulinemi nd porphyri utne trd re highly inditive of heptitis g infetion while lihen plnusD pruritus nd perirteritis nodos re vrily ssoited with this infetionF tudies from different ountries with widely vrying kground rtes of infetion in the popule ontinue to suggest generlly low ut rel risk ove the norm for the ltter three onditionsF1 reptitis g serologies re prt of the workup for the etiology of ll of these disesesF he red ®nger syndrome hs reently een de®ned s hroni striking wellEde®ned pinless distl erythem of the ®ngers nd toes with multiple telngietsisF4 ± 6 pirst thought to e sign of rs infetionD it hs eE ome more losely ssoited with heptitis g infetionD similr to the mnner in whih porphyri utne trd ws ®nlly ppreited to e more losely ssoited with heptitis g rther thn rs diseseF he red ®nger syndrome is lso seen in onnetive tissue disese ptientsD prtiulrly those with dermtomyositis nd lupus erythemtosusF gonnetive issue hiseses wo reent rtiles regrding signs of onnetive tisE sue disese re highlightedF pive ptientsD four girls nd resented t the IPHQrd weeting of he ueio wedil oiety in okyoD epril IHD PHHIF eprint requests toX hrF illim hF tmesD rogrm hiretor of the esideny rogrmD hiretor of glinil erviesD nd ie ghirmnD heprtment of hermtologyD niversity of ennsylvni relth ystemD P wloney fuildingD QTHH prue treetD hildelphiD e IWIHRERPVQD e oyD were reported with juvenile dermtomyositis @hwA nd striking gingivl telngietsisF7 ell hd prominent nil fold telngietsisF edditionllyD other orl ®ndings of hw were notedD inluding edemD erythemD ulers nd white plquesF hese orl ®ndings join the shwl signD the mitz sign @utiulr fryingAD mehni9s hndsD nd ulertions s newer signs of hwF hese omplement the heliotype swelling of the perioulr tissuesD nil fold telngieetisisD qottron ppules nd the qottron sign s inditors of this disE ese with plethor of skin signsF umid lupus erythemtosus ws desried over UH yers go ut it hs ttrted little ttention over the yersF8 efter only smll numer of se reports nd smll se series uuhn et lF reported RH ptients with this diseseF9 he de®nition they use inludes smooth redEviolet pthesD ppulesD or plques @pigF IA of the feD nekD upper trunkD nd rms @sunEexposed sitesA whih on iopsy revel super®il nd deep perivsE ulr lymphohistoyti in®ltrtes with undnt muin interstitillyF hese ptients generlly noted the onset of the eruption in the summer @UH7A etween the ges of QH nd SHF snterestinglyD men nd women were eqully representedF hile some ptients lso exhiited disoid lupus erythemtosus lesionsD ssoited sysE temi lupus erythemtosus ws rreF he skin disese lers regulrly with ntimlril tretment with no srringF sf one dheres to their disese de®nitionD retiulted erythemtous muinosis nd plqueElike erythemtous muinosis would e inluded under the designtion tumid erythemtosusF he lumping toE gether of these disorders is resonleF sulr roesses pour ses of new disese proess lled diffuse derml ngiomtosis hve een desriedF10 ± 12 hree of the four hve hd pinful ulertions of the thigh within violeousD hyperpigmented thikened plquesF evere peripherl vsulr disese nd exertionl pin were present in these three ptientsF yn iopsyD derE ml prolifertion of endothelil ells ws presentF ell of these three ptients9 ulers heled fter revsulrizE tionF e fourth se involved the upper extremity of renl dilysis ptient with n rteriovenous essF egin revsulriztion led to disese remissionF st is felt tht this proess is sutype of retive ngioE endothelomtosisF etive erythems hve een the sujet of new reportsF ustulr vsulitis of the dorsl hnds ws de®ned y truttonD et lF in IWWS s ulertive lesions with pustulr order tht involved the dorsl rdil spet of the hnds of six womenF13 ome hd ssoE ited fever nd leukoytosisD ut none hd leukemi or in¯mmtory owel diseseF hey reported tht the iopsies were weetElikeD however leukoytolsti vsulitis ws lerly evident in ll lesionsF e rpid reE sponse to steroids ws hrteristi nd left no residul srringF s hve seen severl suh ptients with identil linil lesions limited to the dorsl hnds @pigF PAF xone of the iopsies reveled vsulitis nd s onsider this to e suset of weet syndromeF14 hus fr no ssoited disese hs een seen with this distintive eruptionF heumtoid neutrophiliti dermtitis is nother reently de®ned in¯mmtory disorderF15 st is hrE terized s hroni erythemtous plques ffeting priE mrily the trunk with ®roti nodules of the extremities @pigF QAF st ffets ptients with longstnding rheumE toid rthritisF fiopsies reveled neutrophili in®ltrte of the dermis with intt neutrophils in®ltrted etween ollgen undlesF here ws no vsulitis or leukoyE tolsisF his disorder is in ler ontrst to weet synE drome nd other neutrophili retive proesses suh s pyoderm gngrenosumD vsulitis nd erythem eleE vtum diutinumF enl hisese leromyxedem is wellEknownD wellEde®ned disE order onsisting of in®ltrted ppules nd plques of the hed nd nekD trunkD nd t times the limsF sn WH perent of ptientsD irulting prprotein is presentF he muinous in®ltrte my involve the viserF gooE perD et lF reported new suset of sleromyxedemD tht ws ssoited with renl dilysisF16 hey hve seen IS ptients with primrily extremity ppules nd plques whih were thikened nd hyperpigmentedF ome ptients hd lolized solitry lesions while others hd diffuse thikening of the skin with¯exion ontrturesF xone hd n ssoited prproteinD or viserl involvementD nd only some hd trunkl lesionsF ell IS ptientsD who were ged QI to UR yers nd mostly menD were reeiving or hd reeived renl dilysisF wy experiene with four suh ptients mirrors their report @pigF RAF umorErelted gonditions firtD rogg nd hue in IWUU reported IS ptients in one fmily who hd multiple smll skinEolored domeE shped ppulesD whih on iopsy reveled perfolliulr ®rosis nd epithelil prolifertionF17 wny susequent ptients with multiple fmilil ®rofolliuloms hve een doumented @pigF SAF e trid of these lesions ssoited with orhordons nd trihodisoms ws originlly thought to existD ut my experiene nd tht of others point out tht the ltter two ppules re lso ®rofolliuloms if setioned horizontllyF18,19 he reently ppreited ft is tht this skin disese my hve internl ssoitionsF pmilil renl ell rE inomsD reurrent pneumothorx seondry to pulmoE nry ystsD nd possily oloni polyposis nd riE nom re well doumentedF19 s hve seen two ptients with firtEroggEhue syndrome nd neurl derived tumorsD neurothekiom nd meningiomF st is now ppreited tht hest EryD n dominl g sn nd ultrsoundD nd olonosopy should e done in ll newly dignosed ptients nd their fmily memersF qenerllyD the pulmonry symptoms predte the onset of the ppules @lte teens vsF erly thirtiesAD nd the renl nd oloni normlities frequently our lter in life fter the ppules eome pprentF19
pigF I etiulte erythemtous pth in mn with lupus erythE emtosusF pigF P ustulr erosive lesion on the dorsl rdil spet of the hndF pigF Q irythemtousD edemtous ®xed plques of rheumtoid neuE trophili dermtitisF pigF R ryperpigmented sleroti plque of sleromyxedem in renl dilysis ptientF pigF S porm pirofolliuloms in ptient with firtEroggEhue syndromeF IWH tmes hX xewer skin signs of systemi disese pinllyD n rl vrint of quired utis lx hs een de®ned over the pst IH yersF pour ptients with esily deformed ®nger pds tht lk elstiity nd reE silienyD hve een reportedF20 ± 22 wo of themD s in se s reently oservedD hd ssoited myloidosis nd myelomF hile generlized quired utis lx is wellEknown omplition of these ssoited disesesD this rl vrint hs only reently een reognizedF gontinued vigilne is needed when ssessing our dermtology ptientsD so we do not miss reognizing men nd women who ome for skin re ut re mniE festing tretle internl diseseF 
